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l. Objective

Carry out a rapid needs assessment/mapping of the extent and types of disability issues amongst

:#l#;:f::",*:l:"J;il,:Xeriar Guit aid yiror i.,, counriei and .".o,,"nd the types of

2, Bacl<ground and context

Windle Trust lnternational (WTI) is a^British capacity building and not for profit educationalorganization with a particular focus on south Sudan, s,jain andihe Eastern African region. wTlhas over 40 years' exper.ience of providing education and training to refugees and othersaffected by conflict including refugees a tOps in the in the region. Our activities includeadvocacy' community mobiliiation for education, and training at professional, postgraduate,undergraduate (scholarships) and vocational level, with specifil expertise in English languagetraining' education manage-rs training, girls' education and teacher education. WTI currently .works in the ten states of South s,ldan, 
.under. 

its programme_ hubs in Juba and, through itsoffice in oxford' in the UK' There are also independeit but closely linked Windle offices in 
.

Kenya and Uganda' wTl is registered as a charity under registration number l0g2g35 (Englandand Wales) and as a non-tovernment organizaiion registration numbe r,.l62 with Relief andRehabititation Commission (RRC) in the nelpuuric ors.;:;Sudan.

Windle Trust lnternational is implementing south Sudan-Multi-year Resilience programme(MYRP) with funding from Educatlon cannJt wait (Liw) in consortium with two nationatNGos in Awerial and Yirol East in Lakes State and cuit in Unity State. The South sudan MyRpis grounded in the reality' of south Sudan, where ryr*ri. .hange in the education sector will beneeded to drive results for all children' with a focus on girls and children with disabilities, while
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also supporting recovery and the return of refugees and lDps and the transition fromemergency to developmenl Additionally, given the iripact of displacement, conflicts and crises,and extreme levels of poverty, learners and teachers will require *uri-rounaed and holisticsuPPort to ensure that they can learn and teach and that children can progress in education.

The W|T-consortium in consultation with MYRP National Consortium Unit,. and incollaboration with inclusive education directorate will carry out needs assessment of childrenwith disabilities in selected schools in order to inform intervention. The consultant will
Senerate data'on the various disabilities of the selected children to guide the consoftium in thep6ovision of assistive devices. .,

3. Specific tasks
' t..,,

' a)' Come up with a proposalton how he/she will carry our the activity including detail onhow he will assess these needs based on an inclusive methodolo gy for data iollectionb) visit schools and its neishborhoods to assess the needs and the number of the childrenwith disabilities in the selected schools ,

c) Render rePort on the different disabilities of the selected children withrecommendations on the specific types of assistive devices to be provided for thechildren including clear recommendations/ actions required ac school ievel, communiqr,gov't level, others (partners, parents, etc)

4. Key deliverables

The consultant will be refponsibre for producing the foilowing deriverabre:

a) Proposal on how the task will be carried out.
b) Comprehensive report on various types of disabilities and recommendations on assistive

devices for individual child with disability including clear recommendations/ actions
required at: school level, community, gov't level, others (partners, parents, etc)

5. Person's specification and experience

The consultancy requires the foilowing quarifications and experiences:

Essentiol

' Bachelor's degree in inclusive education, Master's Degree or phD preferred.
' 4 to 5 years' experience in carryinq out needs assessment of children with disabilities.
' Experience working with South suianese education actors.

Desiroble

' Previous experience working in South Sudan with knowledge and understanding of the
education system.
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Ability to rravel to the tartet fierd rocations for this assignment.
Ability to produce high rever quarity reports within the timeframe.
Experience of work In conflict affectej countries.

Ethical considerations

The consultant is expected to maintain the highest possible professional and personal standardsand will be required to adhere to the UN humanitarian."ia;i.;;lr.i,'vwrs prevention ofsexual exploitatlon and abuse (PSEA). ln particular, he/she will ensure respect the dignity of the
Persons with whom they interact including adherence to the ,ti;rl;rio;ii rrt gurrding policy.The consultant will be required to sign and consent to PSEA poricy. ln addition, any participantswill be fully informed about the naiure and purpose of the assignment and their requestedinvolvement' only participants who have given their written or vLrbal consent (docuinented)will be included in the consultations. lnformation and documentation shared in the course of' the assignment may not be used for any other purpose without the express permission of theCountry Director of Windre Trust rnternationar in South Sudan.

7. Proposed timelines

This consultancy will start in August 2020 and will last 2 weeks. The timeline is shown below.

8. Expected deliverabtes

The expected outputs for the study are the following: :

' Study Protocol, including survey plan, data collection instruments, field work plan, dataanalysis, report preparation and dissemination plan'' survey instrumenrs (both quantitative and quaritative)
' Collected data-fires (both quantitative and guaritative)
' Transcripts of focus group discussions and tey informant interviews- (if any)' A 3-4 page brief incruding key findings, concrusions and ...o.rur[;;;;r.. Presentation materials (e.g., powerPoint slides)

9. General Conditions: procedures and Logistics
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6.

Conduct desl< review

Praft study /
Presenr araft study / reaearil protocol
Coliecr data in ine ireiO Day 3,4,5,6j,

SLrbinit to WTi for?raft reflort
Submit to WJi foi frnat report
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The Consulranr wiil be expected to use his/her own computer/software.

10. Payrnent Terms

Consultancy fees:
- 3a% after submission of the draft study / research protocor- 2A% afcer completion of field work.
- 2A% afrer submission of draft report.
- 30% after approval of the final reporr

wrl is cornrititted to safeguarding and maintains zero tolerance to Child abuse, Harassment,
Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (SEA). Bacl<ground check is mandatory before offer ofconsultancy is confirmed.

You can send your creclentials if you meet the requirements to the Human Resource
Department or to , i not later ti-ran 24,h August 2OZO.

NB:
Only Sor"rth Sudanese Nationals are eligible to apply.

Only shortiisred candidates will be contacted.

Applications will be sorted out in order of receipts.

windle -l-t-ttsl 
rs an equal opportunity employer. We do not discriminate against employees orapplicants on the basis of colour, sex, ethnic origin or race.


